
RAY MITCHELL TOURNBY— 
Mitchell's 8tii Annual North- 
South Winter Golf Toumambnt 
• i Miami was a tremandout sue- 
eeu( paelced full of golf and 
social activity. In center are 
seen the winners of ttM tourna
ment, left to right, amateur 
Willie Greer, Naihville, TeiMi., 
ElixabeHi Wright, women's ama
teur, IMw York Ci^, etid pro 
Pete Brown, Jackson, Miss. At 
right, Mrs. Modeen Donxell, 2nd

rt., witnesses as PRmaî  Moss M. 
Kendrtx drums 1t up during 
briefer session for intHing <>eau- 
tles. fn left photo, Ray Mlteheli, 
from left, had |utt re^wed  
from Kendrlx, right, trefffiies, 
during tir  John' lw * l patio 
ceremony. An A'ilfnte^ft-drlnk 
firm aponsoili trophl«i! fer̂  win
ners in the tht«« dHrtsioais of 
the totfmey and fAr^hit bathing 
beauty contest. LooMng on 'from 
left are Attom*y Hinty Arring

ton, Miami', legal counsel for the 
Mii^hell golf promotion, Mrs. 
Donxell, DonMlI Modeling fchMl, 
Ni»w York, who co-sponsored Mid 
direc:;ed the bathing beauty eon- 
tekt and fashion show, Mr. MIf- 
cheil. Sir John owner S«m Ra
bin, end Kendrix. Mr*. Ann Uind- 
•ey, Miami, w'fs also co-pre- 
diicer and director of the bath
ing beauty coqtest and fhthion 
show.

KING AND QUEEN OF HEARTS 
Alma Rhea Purify and Arthur 
Sn%ilh, Jr., Tampa, were chM n  
"Queen and King" of Delta Sig
ma Theta Sorority chapters in 
the West Coast Florida area. In 
above panel, Mrs. B. Wimbush, 
left, St. Petersburg, ¥rho heads 
chep>r, displays one of beauti
ful clocks given as priMs to the 
Delta royally. Seated, right.

Queefc Purify lookii on as 'Jesse 
J. Laiwls, Biriitihgh4m (Alaliania) 
wifnesMS. In lei«4r P.mel^ King 
Smith and Misa Purify flank 
Lionel Hamptqni' whose , band 
played for the Q u i^  of Hearts 
Ball in Tampa. Annuol / t i ^ t  is 
sponsored by the bMfys i i  «up- 
porf of their progre|N of com
munity charifies.. ' ^
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TRUE ECONOMY — NO GIMHICKB ,
Late Model Used Cars

At Prices You Can Afford to  
On The Spot FInandngr

AuKtomad
Dealer

TRAINED

FACTWIY

MECHANICS

Triangle Motors, Inc.
AI6 W. Chapel Hill St.

N. C. Dealer No. 1345
Ph«n«' «t2-ai«7

... is our stock in trade. Prom Fri^hyjtasty 
sandwiches to full course meaH,.’yoti'il 

find outiood the best.

BILTMORE GRIU &
WE CATER TO PARTIES. CLUB JMEXflHIQS.

BANQUETS '
East Fettigrow Street Telephon4\M8-2b71

12 NCC Faculty 
Members Have 
Danforth Grants

Twelve members of the -Jlorth 
Carolina College faculty will pur 
sue studies outside their own so-, 
rial fields next summer on a spec
ial $10,000 grant from the Dan
forth Foundation of St. Louis, 
Missouri.

Selected by a faculty screening 
committee at the. college, the 
grantees will ’concentrate in the 
humanities and liberal arts in ac
cordance with provisions of the 
Danforth award.

The purpose of the award, ac
cording to Dean G. T. Kyle, chair
man of the selection committee, 
is to “b roken  and deepen the 
liberal arts preparation of our 
teachers.”

The award winners include; Dr. 
Walter M. Brown, associate pro-  ̂
fessor of education; Miss Celia 
Davidson, instructor in music; 
Miss $arah M. Harper, assistant 
iJrofessor of Konie econbmfcs; W. 
B. Fletcher, assistant professor of 
art; Dr. J. S. Himei, professor of 
sociology; Mrs. Estelle Himes, as
sistant professor ot French; Dr. 
J. N. HuS'hley, professor of eco
nomics; Caulbert A. Jones assist
ant professor of history; Richard 
H. Jonps, instructor in music; 
Mrs. Willa Woods Lew^, instruct
or in physteal education; Mrs. An
ne E. Johnson assistant professor 
of library science; and Dr. L. G. 
Newton, professor of political 
science.

Two of the grantee;, Dr. and 
Mrs. Himes, will attend the Inter- 
american University at Saltillp, 
Mexico, Professor Himes to eon- 
centrate in Spanish language and 
literature, and Mrs. Himes to taice 
courses in music and folk danc
ing.

Easter Florist 
Workshop Hekl 
In Southern

SOUTHERIf PINES — e A ^ ?  
Well you would think so h a i ^ u  
peeped in on the pre-Easter work
shop of the North Carolina Florist 
Association at Southern Pines.

Easter was the theme. It was 
quite a show featuring the inodern 
trend in corsage work and other 
Easter trimmings and decorations.

The members of the N. 0. Flor
ist are super anxious to serve 
their customers with the best and 
latest in this field, so they go 
all out to make thla dream come 
trtie. •

However, they are not s to r in g  
pt that, but being aware of Uie 
ever changing world and its de
mand for youth improvement, 
they are,planning a “Help Youth 
Project.”

The group is quite proud of the 
progress and of the new member. 
Mrs. Rei^ of Reid’s Florlat, Fay
etteville, N. C., joined at this 
meeting. Others visiting during 
the session were Morticiana.I H. L. 
Keerns, Ralph Watson, both of 
Southern Pinea and O. N. l»harr 
of Carthage High School. The 
three ^gave ve«^ inspiring and en- 
couraeingrenuu-ks.

After work and busineii, iba 
group enjoyed a social and iom< 
vary tasty aata.

froiititfs For Private Colleges to be Explored In 
TalM D i ^  Inauguration for Hampton President

HAMPTON, ya.—NiBW IrontUri 
for higher education vrill ftx- 
amined at a conference April 28 
to be held with the ituuguration 
ot Dr. Jeronie H. Holland, prdsi- 
'4ent of H a n p ^  Institute.

Dr. HpUaad Will be inaugurated 
in cereitionies to be held Saturday, 
April 29, maktag. him the ninth 
president of tl^  B3 year old col
lage on Virginians lower [wninsula. 
; A t the al]-d«y conference on 
Friday, leadiiig educators, civic 
leaders and government officials 
will examine and discnss, “New 
Frontiers fpr America’s Private 
Colleges.”

During the conference the speak
ers will “seek to identify and ex
amine frontier policies and prac- 
.tlces which should be considered 
t y  America’s private colleges as 
!they prepare for bold and imagi- 
,native leadership in the years that 
He ahead,” abcording to Dr. Wm. 
H. Martin, dean of faculty and 
chairman of the inauguration com-

Bennett College 
To Conduct 3rd  ̂
Math Institute

GREENSBORO — For the third 
Buccesive year, Bennett College 
will conduct a Sumtner Institute 
in ^ e n c e t  amjl 4iathematiea for 
high ability secondary school stu ,̂ 
dent?.
. Dr- J- H. Sayles, who will again 

serve as director, announced this 
.Vtreek that the institute, to be held 
•from June It) through July 28, has 
been mad6 possible by a g^ant of 
i$23,835 from the National Sci«nc«« 
Foundation, of Washington,' D. C, 
- Enrollmant ior. tbi&- year’j) instii 
tute will be limited to 60 boys 
and girls of high ability and spec
ial talent who are members of 
this year’s graduating class o r who 
are rising juniors and seniors with* 
outstanding; ^ca^m jc  records. ^
' Dr. $ayles explained that stu-, 
Bents who have attended previous 
institutes here or elsewhere, are 
eligible to apply but pointed out 
that because of the restricted en
rollment, applications should be 
made early.

In addition to members of the 
iBenr^ett faculty, â  number of 
,Visiiing ptat^m ra  and W u re r»  
^inil Me ayaila^*:. "Hie ihstttut^ 
flliris to give the students an in> 
tcreased understanding o t mathe-^ 
^atics, biology, chemistry arid 
physics. There will be a number 
of field trips.

Students will be required td 
bear ene-lialf at the cost 6f their 
room, board, and travel. The foun
dation will bear a ll. other expen
ses. Applications should be ad
dressed to Dr. Sayles at the col 
kge.

mittee.
, Among the speakers will be 

Joseph W. Cohen, director. Inter 
University dommittee on the Su 
Perior Student, headquartered at 
the University of Colorado; Lester 
B. Grt^ger, executive secretary 
?j,'>tion l̂ Urban League and Frank 
p. G rd li^ , V- S. representative to 
the U ^ted Nations for India and 
Paicistsp. f

At, ja"'Ulln(Juet session Friday 
eveniiig^Dr, Banjamin E. Mays, 

it of Morehouse college 
an address on “Future 

the Negro Private Col- 
r. Hcys is also president 
nited Negro College Fund 
as 32 member colleges in 

the S()|ith, including Hampton'In 
stitnt^.^

H ie ^naugural exercises will be 
iield M tnrday morning at 10:30 
a.m. Tittb Dr. Holland delivering 
the l4wgural address.

of the
which!

A former president of Delaware 
State College, Dover, from 1953- 
1960, Dr. Holland, 44, assumed the 
presidency of Hampton Institute 
July 1, 1960. He is a graduate of 
Cornell University w h e r e  he 
earned the B.S. and the M.S. die- 
grees. As an undergraduate, he 
was elected to both the junior 
and senior honorary societies, 
thereby opening the ' groups to 
membership for others of his 
race.

Hampton Institute is a four- 
year college of liberal and applied 
arts and sciences, teacher educa
tion and technology which awards 
the B.A., the B.S- and M.A. de
grees. It is a member of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools and ac
credited slso by the Department 
of Education of the Commonwealth 
of Virginia.
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Josten's ComKsfoned For 
Proctor inaugural NedalNoii

GREENSBORO—P m idetit Sam 
uel D. n ’oetor of A. and T. Coi 
l^ge will have hia inaugin-ation 
commemomted with a apeeially 
created m edalttii by the tamed 
Josten’s Jewelry Company.

As official jew ders to A., and 
T. College, the OvaAonna, Minne
sota, firm, employer of the larg
est Negro sales penonnel in 
school jewelery, wl?l present the 
medallion at special rites on Blar. 
li!.

Dr. Proctor, former fitesident 
of Virginia Union Univenity of 
Richmond, Va., will beeoiae the 
5th president of the lartgeat pre
dominantly Negro agrirattnral and 
technical college in impressive 
ceremonies scheduled to attract 
some of the nation’s top person
alities in education, religion, in
dustry, and public affairs.

The madallion was designed by

A. M. Rivera, Jr., m e  of ftmr 
ten sale^mr'n in tUa s tr i .  The 
n tb m  are Charlea Staaboefc, J. X. 
Pittman, and Chester

In addition to A. a a i  T. C ^e«a , 
other prodominantly Ne<m eol- 
le?M which are .lerrieed Jm- 
ten’s are; Howard Univenity, Vst’ 
"inia State College, RaovtMi !>■ 
stitute, Maryland Sfate. Nortli 
Carolina C<rflei;e, Saint A>wpwline'a 
College, South Carolina ^ t e  Cat- 
lege, Morris Brown College, 'Aw- 
keeee Institute, Talladega Callew, 
Alabama A. .'>nd M. Coile^t, Ala- 
hama State College. Jnhn—  C. 
Smith University, Teaneswe A. 
and I. State College, Kneonlllc 
College. Lane C(rfl«!e, C ea ln l 
State College. Delaware State Cot 
lege. Arkansas JL and M. CoOgt, 
Elizabeth City State Tcadhars Cot- 
lege. Jostens also services the N. 
C. Mutual Life liunraiice Co.

J y p ie  Jackson's Singing Wins 
in Gastonia Talent Hunt

MAUDE M. JEFFERS
GAS^NIA—The Epsilon Chap

ter oi ^Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 
breseiiieil the 11th annual Talent 
^unt jdoihtest in Highland Junior- 
■Renio* jHigh School AudUorium at 
R:00 P.M. on Monday, February
^ i k  j *  -
l"The event presented outsland- 

Musical Talent from Gaston 
jn d  Cleveland counties.
«. Winning students were Miss 
lymmie Jpckson, first place. High
land High School, with her rendi
tion of the “Italian Street Song; 
Mists Kathnyl Blair, Highland Sen
ior, trained in the Margaret ■ Wil
son Studio, second place, “Scotch 
-Poem”t  Benjamin Bebtnsr tWrdr 
with a trumpet solo: “Wonderland 
by Night,” Highland School train
ed by Band director, J. E. Fland- 
•-rs, end Andriette Lineberger, 
fourth, Wilson Studio,*’ Minuette 
A li’Antico.”
. Hie winner of first place will

parlicipate in the regional finals 
to be held at Johnson C. Smith 
University on Sunday, March 19, 
1961. The Annual District Talent 
Hunt Pro!»ram will be held in Co
lumbia, S. C., April 29th.

An audience of music lovers wit- 
blessed this excellent program. 
Proceeds above expenses will' be 
used for the Omega Scholarship 
Fund.

This fraternity has served thri 
community in many ways since 
it has been organized in Gastonia 
and I s  composed of many promi- 
lent men in education, business, 
*he ministry. It presents leading 
men during Achievement Week to 
capacity audicnces. . -

This year, James S. Miller, treas
urer of the organization is also 
Ir-easurer of‘ the Graduate Pan 
Hellenic Council of Gastonia. Oth
er members also hold several im
portant civic or church offices.

FRANK ROBINSON TELLS 
HIS STORY TO 
pMIO GRAND JURY

CINCINfJA’n ,  Ohio—Frank Rob- 
inaon. star outfielder fo r 'th e  Cin- 
c i t ^ t i  iteds, tolC 'his version of 
a reataurant - incident, before s 
Hamilton County Grand Jury Tues
day, — 

jThe Grand Jury is pondering 
e v it^ c e  in the case in which 
Robinson is charged with threat- 
qning restaurant cook Arthur 
Mee^e#~with a gun on the morn- 

J . 9 .

I League President War- 
said he would await the 

of the Hamilton County 
gs before acting on the

>ng <sf

*en Qi
outco
proeep
matter

Union InsuranceAnd Realty Co.
814 Fayetteville S i Telek 682-1133

NSF Gives NCC 
$15,000.00 For 
S dencelnsM e

The National Science Founda 
tion has awarded North Carolina 
College $14,677 Ito support its 
third annual summer institute for 
high school students with outstand» 
ing promise in science and mathe
matics.

The announcement was made 
this week by President Alfonso 
Elder.

As in previous y$ars, the insti
tute wHl be conducted by Dr. J. 
S. Lee, chairman of the depart 
ment of biology, and will be staff 
ed by NCC professors of science 
and mathematics.

To be conducted in conjunction 
with the NCC Summer School, the 
six weeks program for high school 
juniors , and seniors will run from 
June 12 to July 22, 1961. Dr. J. 
H. Taylor is Summer School di
rector. ^

Successful applicants will pay 
a nominal foe'^<($41.75) to cover 
the cost of room, board, tuition, 
and supplies for the six week 
period. Limited aid is available 
for needy students of exceptional 
ability. >

Dr. Lee said the major object
ives of the program are “to stimu
late the scientific interest and 
enthusiasm of talented high school 
juniors and seniors, and to give 
them broad training in funda
mental concepts ot the basic sci
ences of biology, chemistry, and 
mathematics.”

Duke Power 
Promotes Hidts 
To Secretary

John D. Hicks, aasistsnt general 
counsel for Duke Power Company, 
was named secretary for the com
pany at a meeting of the Board 
of Directors this week.

He succeeds P. B. Heartt of New 
York who has resigned -as secre
tary but continues as a director 
of the company end as chairman 
of its Finance Committee.

Hicks 37, is a native of Char
lotte and was graduated from the 
United States Naval Academy and 
from Yale University Law School.

Following six years’ active duty 
with the regular Naw and as a 
Naval fighter pilot, Hicks was as
sociated with Helms and Mulliss,

AttiHTieys. p rior to Joiniag IM K  
Power Ctmmny’s kigai deyart- 
ment in March 1957. ,<

AFL-CIO TURNS DOWN 
PLEA F < » STRONG 
CIVIL RIGHTS ACTR>N

MIAMI, Fla.—A. Philip Rand

olph, member of the AFL-CIO ext; 
ciitive council and president at 
the Brotherhood of Sleeptnc Car 
Pnrtprs, clashed again with AFL- 
CIO President George Meany over 
the proeress of organised labor in 
elimnating racial discriRdnation. *

Randolph. long s fo>> at racial 
bias, urged the Council to expel 
unions which fail to end raoal 
>liscrim>natinn within their ranka 
in six months.

The pronosal was pusiied aaid* 
for a much weaker action wfcick 
••ffirmed the nr?anization’a oppo
sition to racial discriminstioB.

Randolph charged Meany witb 
soft-pedaling on the race issoe.

FUEL OIL — KEROSENE

Telephone
286-1215

Metered
Deliv€Fy

Kenan Oil Company
HILLSBORO HOAD DURHAM, N. C

Ovetton's Preas**!! Face Powder . . .

is a new' and amoether com
pact ^wder thi|t will give 
complei^ion a- aoft natunl 
look . . . it's the powder 
you’ve been aearrhlng for.
It is blelided with a creamy 
foundation tha t will n o t  
streak . . .  atayi on loneer 
than most loos^ po t^a r . .  . 
and the . tio-spiU compact
keeps youi jpdrn i^at! 0*ly S 9 e  (ptua la«}

Mirror-Campart—(LM 
(pliis lax)

Overtoil Hygienic Manufacturlngr Co.
CHICAGO 9, ILL.
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